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RECEIVING THE RETURNS.

The Election Biews Awaited With

Th

Great Interest.

Ketnrna l'mm Iowa. STew York
and Ohio Demceraejr Jnbilant

end ajltk
it Henrt.

Although thin is entirely an off year in
Illinois politics, and Rock Island In com
mon with other Illinois cities outside the
metropolis of the state, was spared the
turmoil and amiety of a heated political
contest, the returns from the 'states of
Iowa, Ohio, New York, Massachusetts,
Pennsylvania, etc , were awaited with a
great deal of int erest in the city, and large
crowds of people gathered about the news
paper and Jelegiaph offices, tnd especially
the Rock Inlaid and Harper houses.
where returns were received. The ex- -
citement ws nor, as intense locally speak
ng, as it was during last fall's congres

sional election, cr the national and state
elections three years aeo. The receipt of
news from the si ates where elections were
ha1, however, wis attended by manifes-
tations of approval or disapproval by the
respective parties as it happened to be.

At the Rock I (land house the domoc- -
racy received the returns, as per arrange
ment of Chairman Wheelan, and the re
tounda of the hotel was parked from 8
o'clock in the evening until after mid
night. A bulletin board bad been pro-
vided, and after the dispatches were read
they were posted so that they might be
read at leisure and compared, the ar-

rangement being a very satisfactory one
in all respects.

At the Harper, where the republicans
had their love feut, no one seemed to be
in it but Boss Veils, who took general
charge of affairs and would permit no bul-

letin be read until it passed his scrutiny.
The boss did withhold that soul destroy
ing whoop of his, which was put away
and labeled j ast about a. year ago, but
he made a good deal of noise just the
same, and the itranger who tarried at
the Harper last night would have been
very apt to have cracked a smile had he
been told that the man with the big hat
was one of President Harrison's civil ser-

vice reform postmasters, who woul.l no
more think of bring guilty of offensive
partisanship thiir, he would of blacking
his boots on Sunday.

The Postal Cable Telegraph company
made i's debut hs an active agency of
public accommodation and proved itself
a bustler in all respects. The bulletins
were furnished bi th headq larters gratui
tously.

In the result in Davenport there was
naturally more or less local interes.
The Democrat of this morning says:

The returns frm the local fluid were
fully enough reported a' midnight to jus
tify a claim of 3 8J0 mti rity in Scott
county for Boies Hi majority In '89
was 3 637. It the 99 counties of the
state do as well a? Scott, Horace Boies
will be continued in the executive chair

y the voice of the people with a plurality
of 10,000 votes. Scott county shows a
democratic strength second only to Uu
buque county.

MATRIMONIAL.

J aha Cult maa aad Annie Boris
United lamina Eventa.

The marriage of John Coleman and
Miss Annie Burnt was selemnized at St.
Joseph's church at 5 o'clock this morn
ing by Rev. Father Thomas Mackin. in
the presence of a number of friends and
relatives of the contracting parties. The
bride is one of Hock Island's most ad
mired young ladits, and the groom is the
popular foreman nt Carse & Ojlweiler's
bottling works.

Tonight at the residence of Joseph
Rosecfleld'on Third avenue will o,'.cur

the marriage of Miss Flora Rasenfijld to
Abram etrauss.of Anamosa, Iowa, a Jew
ish rabbi from Peoria officiating.

At St. Joseph's church tomorrow morn
ing at 6 o'clock J nmes Connors, of Chi'

cago, and Mrs. Atina Fries Schmidt will

be married at 1 uptial mass by Rov.

Father Thomas Mackin. The bridal
couple will start immediately for Califor
nia, where their h neymoon will be spent

On their return their homi will be in this

city, the groom to-b- e baying purchased a

beautiful residence on Twentieth street.

It Haa Been Betrd.
That if the man are pile on the east side

of the Central engine bouse were re
moved, it would tea good thing.

That the fire department companies

keep their gongs tinging constantly while

coiner to fires.

That all wagons keep on the left side
. t .. .trnat vrhpri th fire or Dolice del, iivj - u" .. .

nartment is called out.
That the rule observed in Chicago be

followed with ree rd to the street cars

when the fire department ia calkd out

that all cars stop until the department

niuiwa ta avoid confusion.
That the sand bs removed from Market

'square.

mart f :ulilaaa.
Judge Glenn d sires all members of

the bar to be in court tomorrow morning
- A .viMV is arrnnrra trial docket.

t. ti t iho case of the city
against George Wigner. of the Atlantic

fnr water rent, will be called up

either tomorrow or Monday.

a j ... fri. nria ta Krell & Math's
douu yuui ....

for a dish of fresh oysters served in any

way you may wise for.
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A COMMENDABLE IDEA.

Aaeavtana College's Ambltioa te Ks.
lablioh a Ualverltr aad a Park
Important Properly Farrhue Jun-kdere- d.

Extended reference baa been made
heretofore to the formation at Angus
tana college of the Augus
tana University association, composed
of the alumni of the college, the faculty
and students, and outsiders who have
the interest of the institution at heart .

The object of . this association is to
raise the college to the dignity of a first-cla- ss

university.and preliminary to this the
directors of the association, with J.B Oak-lea-

of Moline.have secured an option on
the H. P. Hull property on Moline ave-
nue and Thirty-eight- h street, with a view
to making it a university prk. The ar
rangements as to price, etc-- , have been
made, anl the association has until Feb.
1 to decide whether the plan can bs car-
ried through or not.

The property is directly in front of the
college and extends to Moline avtnue,
be-n- bounded on the west by the Gilpin
Moore property, and on the east by Thirty-ei-

ghth street. It includes the Hull
residence and the bouee occupied by Man-
ager Jesperson of the college. The loca-tio- n

is just the thing for a col'eee park.
The price is understood to be lees than
$2 000 an acre

Tho association has 6 000 to raise be
fore the 1st of February, and come tall
hustling will be done to obtain the de
sired Amount. This park would not only
be of advantage to the college, but it
would be an ornament to the twin-citie- s,

and the association should receive the
hearty encouragement of citizens.

Mrlete ta Bread Slaking.
At the recent annual meeting of the

American Chemical society, held ia Wash
ington, u V. the question of the value
of carbonate of ammonia as a leavenibg
agent in bread, or as used in baking
powders came up for discussion, in which
Prof. Barker, of the Lniversiiy of Penn-
sylvania, and p;e-itle- of the society;
Dr. Kichardsor). late of the United States
department of agriculture in Washington;
L)r v uliam .McVluruw, late processor of
chemistry in the University of Illinois;
Dr. E H. Baruey, late chemist of the
Brooklyn, N. Y., board of health, and
professor of chemistry of the Ling Isl-
and college, and others took part.

The consensus of opinion was over
whelming in favor of the employment of
ammonia It was stated as a fact that
ammonia rendered the trluten of the flour
mone soluble then the original gluten.
that the bread ia which thia action was
produced ry ctrbonate of ammo ia must
be tnore dit'cs ible and hence more health
ful, and btcause of the extreme volatility
of carbonate f f ammonia, and its com
plete expulsion from the bread in the
process of bv log. it is one of the most
useful, most healthful and most valuable
leavening agents known.

Thee conclusions are borne out by the
very elaborate and exhaustive experiments
made by I'rnf. J. w. Mallet, or the nnr

ersity of Virginia, which show conclu
sive ly that bread mtde with a baking pow
der in which one percent or carbonate or
ammonia n usert, in connection with
cream of tartar and soda, is not only of
uniformly better color and texture, but a
product more wholesome, because the
ammonia serves to neutralize any organic
or lactic acids present in the flour.

fallfte Palata.
The patrol wag in was called out twice

last evening first to arrest a number of
toughs who were creating a disturbance
at Scbwecke's saloon on Moline avenue,
but only one, named Pat Daly, could be
found, and later to arrest Thomas Jordan
who was acting ugly In the Crown restaur
ant.

The Buckley Fitzpatrick case which is

on trial in Magistrate Wivill's court, is

nearing a close. ,The evidence for th
prosecution was all in yesterday and the
witnesses for the defense were examined
tody, and the arguments are being made
this afternoon

A Rock Island citizen and a traveling
man got into trouble in a Second avenue
saloon last evening and the traveling man

came out of the experience with a swollen
and rmrilv cut head. .

An overcoat, a cap and gloves belong- -

in" to J. J. Timson were t. len from
Andy Boehler's saloon on First avenne
last uigbt.

Lars oD a.iUL-ui- i.
The routineof wark on a lightship ts quite

simple. At sunrise the watch lowers the
lights. At 6 a. m. the captain or the mate
stands In the doorway leading from the
cabin into the berthdeck and shouts, "All
handal" The men tumble out of their
bnnks and dress, breakfast being served at
twenty minutes past, 6. At half past 7
the lamps are removed from the lanterns
and taken below to be cleaned and filled.
In smooth weather this duty can be per-
formed in about two hoars, but if the ves-

sel is rolling and pitching the task may be
prolonged an hour or two. - -

When the lamps have been, returned to
the lanterns there remains nothing for the
crew to do except to clean ship and to k
on watch until sundown, when the lamps
are lighted and the lanterns hoisted. The
crew is divided into the captain's watch
and the mate's watch of five each. Twice
between spring and winter each watch
goes ashore for two months, so that each
member of the crew is aboard the lightship
eight months in the year. It is not be-

lieved that they could stand the life longer
than this. In fact, many men throw up
their work as soon as they can get ashore.

Three members of the South Shoal crew,
have, however, seen unusually long terms,
of service twenty-one- , nineteen and seven-
teen years respectively, and others have
served on her a remarkably long time
when the desolate character of the service
is considered. This Is probably due to the
fact that the dangers of this exposed sta-
tion warn off all but those inured to the
hardships of a seafaring life. The men
who have been there so long are old whale-
men, accustomed to voyages of several
years' duration and to the perils of a whale-
man's life. Gustav Kobbe in Century.

CHKbTY'fr BAKERY SOLU

The National Cracker Company the
Purchaser. '

Asartare Thai the Industry Wilt
Bi! Klsht Along

a-- Her- - tofore.

Negotiations were closed in Chicago
thia morning whereby J. M. Christy
transferred to the National Crscher com-
pany both his factories, the one in this
city and tne; one in Des Moines. The
Roddewig-Schmid- t factory ia Davenport
was also sold to the same company, and
the combination takes possession at or.ee.

It has bi?en rumor-- that ou account of
the change in ownership the factory here
will be closed, but TnB Argus has it
from good authority tbit Ro. k Island
will not tin &. prive.l o'. lb s induHiry as
other ciiies have been, and that on ac-

count of the valuable shipping facilities
that thi9 city affords, it will in all proba
bility be kept in operation.

vcaai0kice ot trie Blond.
"She is a good girl," said Mrs. De Ka- -

denz, "and not only understood her du-
ties, but knew her place. I had to let
her go though. I have been studying
fidos character rather closely, and I
really believe that blonds are distasteful
to the dear angel." Indianapolis

Flesh Color.
Mistress I ordered flosh colored stock

ings and here you have brought me
black ones!

Maid Yes'm; but master sent the ne
gro page bey to buy them! Humor-lstisch- e

Blatter.

Aatomn Thoughts.
Comes now the poplar's glint of gold.

The beach's flaming.
The bittersweet from woodland fold

Its wealth proclaiming,
The ivy's autumn radianco

That lights the grove up.
While eke to man there comes a chance

To put the stove up.

The squirrel gnaws upon the shel
To grind the meat out.

The campaign paper gets as well
Its extra sheet out;

The fro, etcetera, seek the trail
Of wiiiter quarters.

While there's decadence in the sale
Of aoda waters.

The fern its hleac-hin- time begins
In sylvan harbors.

The urchin perpetrates his sins
In fruitful arbors.

Thanksgiving thoughts are breaking out
Iu tnase-an- hovel.

And folks begin to think about
The oid suoV shoveL

Boston Courier.

Stanley bs sn explorer, EMsnn as an
inventor. Miss Flora A. Jones the
discoverer of the famous Blush of RoseR
for the comp'exion; are the names ibBt
will be handed down as benefactors rf
the rsce, to all recorded titte. T. n.
Thons crmes in for his share (of the
proflts) as be always kfM a big supply
on hand, and sells it for 75 cents per bot
tle. -

A noed Gvpsy fortune-telle- r is stoo-pin- e

at 22ft Six-eect- si ree , corner Third
avenue. Mrs Boswrll will tell your past,
nresentard future, all hv the band. All
told by palmistry. Satisfaction guaran
teed or money returned.

The only corrplexioti powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Por.zonra.

A trat'er of choice. Whether to suf
fer, uninterruptedly with a coueb or to
invest 25 cents for Dr. Bull a Cough Syr
up and cure it.

B. K Parmenter, attornev at law
Makes collections, loan money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
nun. . f imce, post office block, Kock lsl
and. Ills

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second series of the
Hom Baildirjg and Loan Aeso
ciation, of liock Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be
cause the Joans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more than ihree times as
much interest besides the
amount inve-te- d and theprotitc
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loatu-- d at lowest rat-s- .

R A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
Omcj, Rooms B, 4, S and Masonic Temple,

Something Useful.

Probably the most useful
thing I have received this fall,
is an alcohol lamp, stand, and
kettle, all brass, which I. am
now showing. , -- It vja pretty
enough to be ornamental, and
cheap enough for any one. For
the sick room, or for any one
who wishes to heat say a quart
of water at a moment's notice,
they are just the thing

With them, also just in, a
new and not expensive line of
5 o'clock teas.

G. M. Looslkt.
CHiaa, slajs Aits lavs,

1&09 Second Avenue,
Rock Island.

B ids Solicited.
The Board of Vdneatios wilt receive sealed bi4

op t VoveroVr 10th for on. thousand varda of
clay ttliins atBoilclnc No 7. Work to be tout.
pie ted by l)eemkcr 1U

Any or all bids tcay te rejected.
Rock Island, 111., Nor. 3, 1SIM.

Change.
on Monday, A. M. we shalljtget a move on" our Blanket

and Bed Comfort stocks, bringing them
from our double annex on the west to
the rear part of our store on the east,
entrance No. 1724.

To thoroughly advertise this change
we will for Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday only, hand back: to each cus-
tomer ten per cent of the curchsse
price on ev- - ry pair of bed blankets sold
on these days.

Kemember this is for the three davs
only, to fully advertise this change of
location of the department.

This includes every pair of grey
blankets from 680 up. Every pair of
white, beginning as low as 58c and on
np to the very best. Every pair cf red
blankets in our house, you get ten per
cent handed back, from tl e very low-
est prices we have ever named on bed
blankets. Remember red, white or
grey, jno reserve.

Thia offer holds trood until closincr
time Wednsday night at 6 o'clock.

Jackets,
Cloaks, Wraps,

Newmarkets.
Many new garments just received

The handsomest and largest stock in
the three cities. Prices positively
guaranteed to be the lowest fonnd in
the west-Specia- l

orders for special garments
Weare bound to suit every taste, ev-
ery pocket, and every wish. If yon
don't find iust what you want in our
large stock, let us know and we will
make every effort to get something to
fully suit you.

We are headquarters lor anytrung
new, novel ana lasmonaDie in wraps or
all kinds.

We have moved the department temporarily to
the rear of onr main doable etorr, it being the
new addition Jnst c n:pleted, where we have more
spree and the finest, lightest c'.oak room in the
state.

November pattern.. fhion sh-e- - and mag:nrs now ready We taVesnbfC-fptiin- s

until Jon 1. lBtti, for the best am most reliibl vuindard fahio- muKtine tn the world
for onlv 3ic a v. ar. Bring in or rend in your n imes ut once ta get the foil benefit of all
the fall and winti-- r fashions.

Mo0ABE BROS.
1712. 17U. 1716. 1718, 1720, 1723 and 1724 Second Avksok.

Sheriff's Sale
This glass was not bought at sheriff's sale, but at a great

sacrifice, is all first quality glasses and it mast
be closed out this wet k.

3 inch 8suce Plates worth 10c, only 5c
Half Gallon Pitchers " 18e. " 25o
Extra large Cellery ' 30c, ' 20c
Md!um larsre Celkry " 25n, 15c
6 inch Glas Plates 5c. " 2c
Svrup Cups " 156. " 10c
Covered Butter Dishes " 15c, ' 10c

Salts, Hotel " 2c
Individual Butters " 21c dozen, " 10 j
Small Sugars and Cream " 10c each, 5c
Soon Holders 10c " 5c
Fsnry Pickle Dishes . " 10c " " 5a
Deeper " 5c ' " 2c

Thrse prices are good until Saturday only.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.

CARPETS
Chamber Suits, .

. Hall' Stands,
Etc.

Side

Parlor Suits,

A fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Ever Shown atLowest Prices.

G. O.
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, KOCK ISLAND.

TWO THESTGrS!

ONE:

Boards,

Assortment
11UCKSTAEDT,

You Can't do Without:

Dr. McKai's Celeliratefl Coiigli Syrnp,
The very best preparation made for Conghs. Colds, Bronchitis, and 11 long aad

palnaouary troubles.

CURES. LIKE MAGIC !

Good alike for children and adults. Two sizes 10 and 26c.

TWO:
Thomas' Celebrated Kidney, and Liver PILLS.

There pills are fist taking the place of the more expensive remedies for all kidney and
liver complaint. -

T r T TATrj Becanse they are easier to take, cheaper In pr'ce and give bettervu 11 1 rieulta. -

Give them a trtal. None equal them. The proprietor will forward them to any addreas by

mail, on receipt of price, 25 cents a bottle. Itadeonlyby

T. H. THOMAS,
Rock Island 111.

CLOSING OUT SALE

OP
I

BOOTS and SHOES

At Elm Street Shoe Store.

I will sell at cost my Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Gloves and
Mittens at my Elm Street Shoe Store.

This sale will last ten days only, as I will vacate store
Nov. 2. Come early and get rargatas. '

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
2829 Fifth Avenues.. '


